
Psa 118 

bAj + -yKi   hw"åhyl;  WdåAh 1 
good          because          to Yahweh   give thanks 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His loving-kindness/covenant faithfulness       to eternity           because 

lae_r'f.yI an"ï-rm;ayO* 2 
Israel            let it say 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His loving-kindness/covenant faithfulness       to eternity              that 

!ro+h]a; -tybe(  an"ï -Wrm.ayO* 3 
Aaron         house of                 let them say 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His loving-kindness/covenant faithfulness       to eternity              that 

hw"+hy>  yaeär>yI   an"â -Wrm.ayO* 4 
Yahweh      ones fearing                let them say 

AD)s.x; ~l'äA[l. yKiÞ 
His loving-kindness/covenant faithfulness       to eternity              that 

HY"+  ytiar"åq'  rc;îMeh;â -!mi( 5 
Yah     I call out      the distress        from 

Hy")   bx'är>M,b;   ynIn"ß[' 
Yah      in the wide open space   He answered me 

ar"+yai  al{å  yliâ  hw"åhy> 6 
I will fear        not   for me   Yahweh 

~d")a'   yliä  hf,Þ[]Y: -hm; 
mankind       to me   he will do        what? 

  



yr"+z>[oB.  yliâ  hw"åhy> 7 
in helping me   for me   Yahweh 

ya'(n>f{b.   ha,îr>a, ynI©a]w:÷ 
against ones hating me        I will look   and I 

hw"+hyB;  tAsïx]l;  bAjª 8 
in Yahweh    to take refuge    better 

~d")a'B'  x;joªB.mi÷ 
in mankind     than to trust 

hw"+hyB;  tAsïx]l;  bAjª 9 
in Yahweh    to take refuge     better 

~ybi(ydIn>Bi   x;joªB.mi÷ 
in nobles           than to trust 

ynIWb+b's.  ~yIïAG -lK' 10 
surrounding me  nations     all 

~l;(ymia]  yKiä  hw"©hy>÷  ~veîB. 
I cut them off     for    Yahweh       in Name of 

ynIWb+b's. -~g:   ynIWBïs; 11 
they surround me   also        they surround me 

~l;(ymia] yKiä  hw"©hy>÷  ~veîB. 
I cut them off     for    Yahweh       in Name of 

~yci_Aq  vaeäK.   Wk[]Doâ   ~yrIªAbd>ki   ynIWBÜs; 12 
thorn-bushes   like fire of        they were extinguished           like bees         they surrounded me 

~l;(ymia] yKiä  hw"©hy>÷  ~veîB. 
I cut them off     for    Yahweh       in Name of 

  



lPo+n>li  ynIt:åyxid>   hxoåD; 13 
to fall       you pushed me           to push 

ynIr")z"[]  hw"åhyw:ß 
He helped me   and Yahweh 

Hy"+   tr"åm.zIw>   yZIå[' 14 
Yah           and my song          my strength 

h['(Wvyli(  yliª÷ -yhiy>w:) 
Salvation     to me    and He is 

~yqI+yDIc;  yleîh\a'B.  h['ªWvywI)   hN"írI   ŸlAqÜ 15 
righteous ones    in tents of    and salvation         ringing shout       voice of  

lyIx'(   hf'[oå   hw"hy>÷  !ymiîy> 
power/strength      doing          Yahweh     right hand of 

hm'_meAr  hw"hy>â  !ymiäy> 16 
raising up     Yahweh      right hand of 

lyIx'(   hf'[ oå  hw"hy>÷  !ymiîy> 
power/strength      doing         Yahweh     right hand of 

hy<+x.a,( -yKi   tWmïa' al{) 17 
I will live      because         I will die    not 

Hy")  yfeî[]m;(  rPeªs;a]w:÷ 
Yah    deeds of     and I will recount 

HY"+   yNIr:åS.yI   rSoåy: 18 
Yah         He chastened me          to chasten 

ynIn")t'n>  al{å   tw<M'ªl;w>÷ 
He did not give me    not           and to death 

  



qd,c<+  -yre[]v;  yliî -Wxt.Pi 19 
righteousness        gates of      for me      open 

Hy")   hd<ïAa   ~b'÷  -aboa'( 
Yah        I will give thanks         in them          I will enter 

hw"+hyl; r[;V;îh;-hz<) 20 
to Yahweh    the gate    this 

Ab)   Waboïy"  ~yqiªyDIc;÷ 
in it         they will enter    righteous ones 

ynIt"+ynI[]   yKiä    ^d>Aaâ 21 
You answered me        because          I will give thanks to You 

h['(Wvyli(   yliª÷  -yhiT.w: 
to salvation           to me          and You were 

~ynI+ABh;   Wsåa]m'  !b,a,â 22 
the ones building        they rejected       stone 

hN")Pi   varoål.  ht'ªy>h'÷ 
corner          to head of   she has become 

taZO=   ht'y>h"å  hw"hy>â  taeäme 23 
this           she was        Yahweh          from 

WnynE)y[eB.   tal'äp.nI  ayhiÞ 
in our eyes           she is wonderful   she 

hw"+hy>  hf'ä['   ~AYh;â -hz< 24 
Yahweh        He made        the day           this 

Ab)   hx'äm.f.nIw>   hl'ygIßn" 
in Him        and we will be glad     we will rejoice 

  



aN"+ h['îyvi«Ah  hw"hy>â  aN"åa' 25 
save!        Yahweh     I beseech you 

aN") hx'îyli¬c.h;  hw"©hy>÷  aN"ïa'( 
cause to thrive!   Yahweh     I beseech you 

hw"+hy>  ~veäB.   aB'h;â   %WråB' 26 
Yahweh      in Name of   the one entering   being blessed 

hw")hy>  tyBeîmi  ~k,ªWnk.r:)Be÷ 
Yahweh     from house of      we bless you 

Wnl'î   ra,Y"áw:    éhw"hy> ŸlaeÛ 27 
to us     and He shines His light        Yahweh    God 

x;Be(z>Mih;  tAn©r>q;÷ -d[;   ~yti_bo[]B;   gx; î-Wrs.ai 
the altar       horns of          unto         with branches         festival      bind up 

&'d<+Aaw>   hT'äa; yliäae 28 
and I will give You thanks        You   my God 

&'m,(m.Ara]   yh;ªl{a/÷ 
I will exalt You          my God 

bAj+  -yKi   hw"åhyl;  WdåAh 29 
good           because        to Yahweh     give thanks 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His loving-kindness/covenant faithfulness       to eternity           because 

 


